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W Ill te Pulish,-Ier of titis Joulrnal is
iii no way concerincd inii makçingsrclcctions,
for the plrceediing pages, or resp1 isiblc for-
the Ehitorial articles, lie is desirous of
cînbodying as rnucli iuîtcrcst and value in
the wvork as hiis prerogative ivili admit of.
le %will there-fore approî)riate, for the fu-
turc, bis advertising columais to reprinting
uisefuil articles wvhicli niay be acceptable to
subscribers.

1I1*IOI'IUTU I.
(Fro>î the .Albuli.11 Cultivator.)

Tî?MîcDOWN Lis-rs.-Tîomas Rivers,
the celubrated Enlsînurseryn-an, lias fini-
ted about one thousaud varieies of the pear,
anid out of this gre at assemblag,.e hias selc-
ted only four for raising extensively for mnar-
keoto Uis own igrounids, vii: Bar/le/t, Beurr-)e
d'Ainalis, Capiaurnoit, and Loeiise Blonne of
Jersey. In this courtry, thie ]artlett and[
Louise Bonne of Jersey, arc inot excelled for
the saine pur-pose; the other two rnight be
profitably superoeded, as îlicy are not 'of first
quality bore.

EARLY Joz APPLE.-SO VCry a grCeable to
tie taste is this new delicious sunuiiner fruit,
tItaI wve have lieard .Jonîathan iluel of East
I3loomf-ieil, N. Y., wlio lias. long eultivated
il, remark iliat lie liad seen a xnaii eat a haîf
peck cf them, at onje lime, by taking- Up one
after aniother, bcfore he -%yas aw'are of thc
quantity lie had consurned.

SuJonTENIlxo-IN TUE PE.Acii.-We I ately
-%vitne!ssed an interestino' example of this
operation perforrned by l~e frosts of w'irter.
A tree of thc Early Amne, planted about ten
yvars ago, etoo<l iii s0 frosty a lccality, that
about one-hiaîf of each. of ils ainual shoots
were destroyect by frosi every -wiuîcr, thlis
variety being more tender Iban mcst sorts.
'l'lie consequence wvas that this troc Nvas kept
in a coinparaîîvely îîeat and compact form,
%viiî the beariiîg shoots quite evcnly ditri-
butcd throughout the hecad. Other sorts
more hardy, standing side by side, and wvhich
biad not been subjeced 10 this natural
shoileiîing-in, had extended their principal
branches iito long and naked arras, xvith
the fruit-bearing portions at their exîremities
olily.

GRAFTING WEDGErs.-In cleft-grraftiiig, as
every grafier kaows, a goed iron or steel

wdeis wanied, Io keep the slit open tli
ici graft is inserted, and aceural ely adjusted.
One of the largest sized cut-nails or eut-
spikes, g,,round te a Nvedge upon a grindstonie,
lbas been found one of the cbecapc.sti and most
convenient: for this purpose, the hiead of the
nail eervinc a good purpose in wildrawing
t he w e C g e."

RiEcovunINc Dam»i GRAF'rS.-t ofîcu hap-
pens that grafts of' îartictiJar fruits are recui-
ved1 ini a tried or withered condition frem
beirîg badly packcd ; arnd being supposed
te be worthless, are throwvn -away. Tfli
writur once received ira autiumui a, sm-all
packzage of a iiew and rare sort of apple,
fromn a distance o~f soiYiO huiidreds of ruiles,
witholuî any pretectioni ai ifl, andti hey \er'cr
quite thoroughiy seasoned. Tlîoy %verc eii-
c-ased in iiioss, and huried a few inches
beial th te surface of tîte carîli on a dry
spot cf grrouud. liy sprinig Ihey had grad-
ua)ly i rîîbibed inoisture, and lîacl becUe
plnimp agaiti, and cit beiiîg set, overy graft
grew. ]lfolrts of ibis kinid ofîcît fail in con-
sequence ot' aplying-, the moisture toc co-
pious1y aid suddleil),. Shootsinaso withîcred.
a condition sliould receive il sc gradually as
1<) require somne w'eeks at least for. the com-
plet ion, of tile-process.

SNOILT LISTS.-SaInuci Wal ke r, Presi-
dent of the Massachusetts IIorticultural
Society, says tlîat if lie -woe couîfiîîed to
only otie soit ofycear, lie -%vuld, chonse flic
Vicar of Wbrîilcfieldl, from. ils free growthi, pic-
duetiveness, J'air and large fruit, aud long
coritinuance. F. R. Bllio.tI, of Cleveland,
says that were lie to chose but one variety
of the ap)ple, lie slîould take the Ikimont.
Robeit Manning of Salem, Mass., grives as
the three best pears, the Bartlett, .Atun
Paradise, anîd Wititer Nelis ; anid 1B. V.
Freneli, of Braintrce, Massq., regards as tlhe
iliree inost desirable apples, lit(- Porter,
Rhiode Island Greening, and Baldwvin.

IIow LONG WILL BUDS KEEFp ?-This in-
q iry is eficît made, how long will scions,.
fir budditig kee with safeîy, and to w'lîat
distance xn1ay ihe be sent?' Thle answer
mnust vary exceedingly widicicnitncs
If the gr-oth is gîeil and succuîlenît alîd
the buds have flot become maturcd, tlîey are
somines sensîbly injuredl by being kept
liwo or thiree days only; wlhile oit the oîher
biaud, if the -wood is w~ell ripened, and the
buds plunip anud hiardlenu-d, they may keep
several weeks w'ithoui injury. In sonte in-
statices wce have rcceived buds froni a dis-
tance laie in suinr-ner, and being- well matu-
red wve have kept a, part over till spring, and
set tluem as gratis wili success.

INFLUFNCE 0F GRAFT ON STocK.-Dr. Kilt-
land says: Il A graft of the Nc!%vovn Pip-
pin %vil1 inivariably, rendier !ùe bark of the
stock rougIh a nd bi' ck, (the habit of the
variety,) vi tlin three years afier ils *inser-
tion."1 Narserymeri, N"hio by digging up
trocs, become familiar with the growth cf
the roots, often notice that certain sorts
alwaYs have certain peculiarities, on stocks
cf whlatever sorts. For instance, the Yellov
I3elower always lias fine, fibrous, horizon-
tal moots; thie Gravensteiu lbas large ,-trong~
descending roots ; the Yelhow S anisft Cher '.
ry is remarkable for its large iueavy roots,
wvhatever thie stock may be.


